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Membrane 28—cont.

1343.
March 26.
Tower of London.

Ratification of the estate of Henry de Stanford as parson of the church of Stoure Prewes, in the diocese of Salisbury, on the king's presentation by reason of an exchange of benefices between the said Henry, late parson of the chapel of Andreuston, in the same diocese, and Walter de Cherde, late parson of that church.

April 14.
Havering atte Bower.

Grant for life to Robert de Driffeld of the custody of the gate of the castle of Karebrok, in the Isle of Wight, with the accustomed wages and fees.

By p.s.

April 18.
Mortlake.

By letters patent the king lately granted licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas atte Delf and John Boys of Welle to Peter de Morteyn, parson of the church of Outwelle, of a messuage and 3 acres of land for his habitation, and now he understands that these all have gone the way of all flesh without the licence having taken effect; he has therefore granted licence for Adam atte Delf and John Barkere of Outwelle, now tenants of the said tenements, to assign the same to John Mereston of Wyghton, now parson of the said church, and his successors.

By p.s. and by fine of ½ mark, at the instance of Master J. de Offord.

May 8.
Westminster.

Presentation of Geoffrey atte Chirche, parson of the church of Barn-desle, in the diocese of Worcester, to the church of Spettebury in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Toftes being in his hands on account of the war with France, on an exchange of benefices with Master Peter Malet.

April 17.
Tower of London.

Grant to Master John de Heselarton, parson of the church of Hattesfield, of the deanery of the free chapel of St. Martin-le-Grand, London, and the prebend of Nenelfcld and Writelingho in the free chapel of Hastynges, on an exchange of benefices with John de Wodeford, king's clerk.

By p.s.

April 26.
Westminster.

Grant to the burgesses of the town of Grymesby of pavage for two years.

By K. & C.

April 25.
Westminster.

Whereas Hugh de Repps of Lynn is indicted of the plunder of a ship called a tarite lately coming to Flanders with goods and merchandise under the king's protection and the taking of the same away, although the king is straitly bound for the restitution of these yet because the said Hugh pursuant to an ordinance of the king and council has found two ships furnished for war with men, victuals and other necessaries to go at his charges on the king's service in his company, as Robert de Morle, then admiral of the fleet towards the north, has certified, he has pardoned the suit of his peace pertaining to him for the plunder and taking away of the goods and merchandise.

By p.s.

May 1.
Westminster.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Horwode of two virgates of land in Estpolhampton to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in a chapel newly built by him in honour of the Virgin Mary.

Vacated because otherwise below.

May 1.
Westminster.

Brother Francis, prior of St. Andrew's, Northampton, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating brother Stephen de Bruggenory, his fellow-monk, and Simon de Hoghton as his attorneys in England until Christmas.

Master John de Thoresby received the attorneys.